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surface waves can be app■ icab■ e to an image scanning devicei because

they have a cOnstant propagation speed and a functiOn Of spatia■ resO■ utiOne
Recent■ y′ Optica■ scanning devices using surface waves propagating on the
piezoe■ ectric have been propOsed by several authOrs.・

) 4)

Kaufman and Fo■ tzl)and Asakawa and uchi4a3)have reported scanning devices
W■ th

an optica■ sensor array which is cOnnected tO tapped e■

on the piezoe■ ectric surfacè

ectrodes cOnstructed

without using tapped electrodes′

have achieved image scann■ ng by us■ ng a non■ inear

■nteractiOn

4)
Mol■ et a■ 。

of twO surface

waves through a sem■ cOnductor fi■ m whOse conductivity is mOdulated by an optica■
Dattern.
工n

this paper′ we report a new and̲simp■ e̲lmage scannttng methOd using the

■ongitudina■

system.

acoustOe■ ectric effect in the coup■ ed̲seinconductor‐ pie zoe■ ectric

In this cOnfiguration the̲acOustOe■

ectr■ c fie■ d is ■nduced ■n the seln■
conductor by interactiOns between surface waves propagating on the piezOe■ ectr■ c

and carriers in the adjacent semiconductor surface.
the piezoe■ ectr■ c and the sem■ conductor

■s we■ ■

ェf

―

an air― gap between

contrO■ ■ed tO belun■ fonn ■n

space′ a rectangu■ ar dc Pu■ se

of acoustOe■ ectr■ c v01tage can be obta■ ned between
two ends Of the semicOnductOr when a short surface wave pu■
se moves a■ 6ng the
pie3oe■ ectrico

when an̲Optica■ pattern

■s app■

ied tO the sem■ conductor surface′

■ts

cond,ctiV■ ty is changed by Optica■ ■y generated carr■ ers′
resu■ ting in the
modu■ atiOn ■n the acOustOe■ ectr■ c vo■ tage.
Therefore′ we Obtaュ n a perturbed

waveform Of acOustoe■ ectr■ c vo■ tage which cOrresponds tO the spatia■
■ight

var■ atiOn

of

intensity′ thus effecting one dimens■ ona■ scann■ ng.

The experimenta■ arrangement is shown ttn Fig。

■。
shOrt pu■ ses of surface
waves (frequency8 87 MHz′ tlme duration= 400 nsec′ beam width8 0。 5 Hun) are gener―

ate1 0n the Y― Z LiNb03 p■ ate by u「 ェng an interdig■ tal transducer̲with five pairs
of e■ ectrodes

whOse periodicity is 40ノ 肛

1。

thenna■ ■y grOwn sio2
・

ayer as a Sem■

We used p― type s■ ■icOn cOated with

conluctor・

A salnple with tw0 0hmttc cOntacts

is p■ aced ontO the LiNb03 Surface through Sio2 Spacers sO as tO h。

■d

ah air― gap

of about 600 A.

Figure 2(a)shows an ettamp■ e of acOustoe■ ectric 9utput Signa■ withOut i■ ■ ―
uln土
nation in a 20ご ヽcm p― stt samp■ e 80ated with a 2790̲1 ,■ 02 ayere
when a 6328 λ
・
He― Ne ■aser spot with a diameter of o。 5 mm (the powererl。
2 mW) is applied to the
̲■

69̲

semiconductor.surface, the cutput signal changes as shown in Fig.2(b). In a p-type

silicon with SiO, layerr surface vtaves can be dominantly coupled with electrons in
weak inversior, 1.y.t5) when the illumination is absent. und,er the illumination,
the surface potential is decreased by the generation of electron-hole pairs6) and
holes begin to contribute to the acoustoelectric voltage,resulting in the strong
modulation in output signal. In fact, we observed that the modulation in the
acoustoelectric voltage by light in
samples coated with SiO, is much stronger
than that in samples without SiO, 1ayer.
A photograph shown in Fig.3 is an oscilloscope display of an image resolved,
with the present method. The photograph is obtained by moving the device perpendicular to 0.5x15 mm line at the focal plane.
Resolution limit obtained at the presenL stage was 2 lines/mm. The higher frequency and the shorter pulse r+idth of surface waves would increase this resolutioq
This method will give a possibility of fabricating an image scanning device which
is entirely solid state and has a simple structure and. high scanning speed.
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